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ABSTRAcT 
Objective: To investigate the association between area-
level socio-economic position (SEP) and oral health-relat-
ed quality of life (OHRQoL). 
Methods: Data collected from a nationally representa-
tive sample of the South African population ≥16 years old 
(n=3,003) included demographics, individual-level SEP 
measures and self-reported oral health status. OHRQoL was 
measured using the Oral Health Impact Profile-14 (OHIP-14). 
The General Household Survey (n=25,653 households) and 
Quarterly Labour Force Surveys (n~30,000 households/
quarter) were used to determine area-level SEP. Data anal-
ysis included a random-effect negative binomial regression 
model and Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition analysis. 
results: Area-level deprivation was associated with more 
negative oral impacts, independent of an individual’s SEP. 
Other significant predictors of oral impacts included hav-
ing experienced oral pain (ß=1.15) and reporting previous 
dental visits (ß=0.69). Area differences in dental attend-
ance contributed the most (37.5%) to the observed gap 
in OHRQoL, explained by differences in area-level SEP, 
whereas individual-level SEP contributed the least (18.8%). 
In the more affluent areas, satisfaction with life in general 
and individuals’ SEP were significantly positively associ-
ated with OHRQoL. 
conclusion: To reduce inequalities in OHRQoL, propor-
tionate development of socio-economic conditions should 
be prioritised, particularly there appears to be a need for 
greater access to oral health services by disadvantaged 
people in affluent areas.
Keywords: social gradient, oral health-related quality of 
life, socio-economic position; South Africa
InTRODUcTIOn
Oral health has been shown to follow a socio-economic 
gradient.1-5 Hence, it has been suggested that reporting 
averages on the general population conceals inequalities 
in health between sub-populations.6 It has been argued 
that variations in health between different subpopula-
tion groups is a combination of both the socio-economic 
position (SEP) of individuals and the area-level or socio-
environmental factors to which those individuals are ex-
posed.7-9 These variables may operate independently or in 
a complementary manner.10,11 
Some suggest that area-based indicators are better 
predictors of oral health status than are measures of 
individual socio-economic status, and that area-based 
indicators add explanatory power when one is examining 
oral health inequalities.1 Others have also maintained 
that area-level SEP may influence oral health11 and 
general health,10,12 independent of individual-level SEP. 
By contrast, it has been argued that after controlling for 
individual-level SEP, the association between area-level 
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SEP and individual general health13 or oral health14 is no 
longer statistically significant, implying that the area effect 
is fully explained by individual SEP. 
Some inconsistencies in the findings of studies on the role 
of area-level SEP in health outcomes may be partly related 
to differences in study design. In particular, some studies 
investigating the role of individual- and area-level SEP on 
health did not use a multi-level statistical modelling ap-
proach that allows influences to be partitioned,15-16 and/or 
did not explore the potential effects of the interaction be-
tween area-level and individual-level SEP.17 Furthermore, 
differences in the nature of the SEP measure used, for 
example, using single-variable factors instead of a combi-
nation of variables in the form of an index, may also partly 
explain differences in findings – studies using only a sin-
gle variable measure for individual-level SEP may leave an 
unmeasured dimension of individual-level SEP to be cap-
tured as part of area-level SEP.18
The limited number of studies using a multilevel modelling 
approach to delineate the role of individual SEP’s in 
oral health have been conducted mainly in developed 
countries, and/or focused only on specific population 
groups.14,19 There is limited empirical evidence regarding 
the influence of social context on an index measure of oral 
health-related quality of life (OHRQoL) in a general adult 
population. Yet, it is conceivable that the social context is 
an important determinant of this measure of psychological 
wellbeing related to oral health of an individual. Very few 
studies on the influence of social context on OHRQoL have 
been conducted in sub-Saharan Africa, and especially in 
South Africa, where absolute deprivation commonly co-
exists with affluent conditions.20 This gap may present an 
opportunity to increase our understanding of the effects of 
the social context of people on OHRQoL. One recent study 
in South Africa focused on self-reported oral health, but did 
not use index measures of individual-level and area-level 
SEP.21 Hence, the current study used a composite measure 
of SEP to attempt to answer two key research questions: 
Does area-level SEP influence OHRQoL? To what extent 
does individual-level SEP account for the relationship 
between area-level SEP and OHRQoL, if at all? 
METHODS
study design and sample population
This cross-sectional study used a representative sample of 
South African adults aged 16 years and older who partici-
pated in the Human Sciences Research Council’s (HSRC) 
annual South African Social Attitude Survey (SASAS) for 
2011 (n=3,003; 85% response rate). The detailed sampling 
procedure for the SASAS, which was a household survey, 
has been published previously.21 Briefly, the SASAS used 
a multi-stage cluster sampling method to obtain a repre-
sentative sample of adult South Africans, based on census 
enumeration areas. The survey procedure was approved 
by the HSRC’s Research Ethics Committee. 
Measures and definitions
Demographic information such as participants’ age, sex, 
private health insurance enrolment (Medical aid), and race 
was obtained from the SASAS, which is based on ques-
tions adapted from the published literature and has been 
used previously in the South African population. Multiple 
measures were gathered of individual-level SEP, self-rated 
oral health,22 experience of oral pain in the past six months, 
past dental attendance pattern, self-reported number of 
teeth present in the mouth6 and OHRQoL using the Oral 
Health Impact Profile-short version (OHIP-14)23 (Cronbach 
alpha =0.94). The prevalence of oral health impacts meas-
ured using the OHIP-14 was calculated as the proportion 
of subjects who responded to experiencing one or more 
oral impacts “fairly often” or “very often”.24 Self-reported 
level of satisfaction with life in general was also measured 
using the question: “How satisfied are you with life as a 
whole these days?” Scores ranged from 1 (“very dissat-
isfied”) to 5 (“very satisfied”). Information on oral health-
related risk behaviours was also elicited. Current smokers 
were those who indicated they smoke “daily” or “some 
days”. Binge-drinking was defined as indicating having 
four or more alcoholic drinks in a row at least once in a 
month. Those who indicated having fruit and vegetables 
“daily” or “several times a week” were considered daily/
weekly consumers of fruit and vegetables. 
individual-level socio-economic position 
The individual-level SEP (Cronbach alpha = 0.75) used in 
this study was an index of different variables that captures 
different aspects of the multi-dimensional nature of SEP.7,25 
The set of individual-level SEP measures obtained from 
the primary survey included: years of formal education, 
current employment status, subjective socio-economic 
position on a scale of 1 to 10,26 state of repair of the home 
and an asset index. These different variables were used 
to capture the different aspects of the multi-dimensional 
theoretical construct of SEP (such as education, which 
may reflect knowledge level; current employment, state of 
repair of the home and an asset index to reflect material 
living conditions; and the subjective SEP to reflect psy-
chosocial aspects such as a sense of relative deprivation). 
The asset index (Cronbach alpha = 0.91) is a summed 
score of best fitting items obtained following a principal 
component analysis of household assets owned by par-
ticipants. These household items included, among oth-
ers, an electric stove, TV set, radio, DVD player, vacuum 
cleaner, fridge, hot running water, computer and car. Giv-
en the differences in scoring of the different components 
measuring individual-level SEP, the values derived from 
each measure were standardized using z-scores prior to 
the principal component analysis and reliability test of the 
composite index/scale.
area-level socio-economic position
Area-level SEP measures were obtained from two large 
nationally representative household surveys. These sec-
ondary datasets included the 2010 General Household 
Survey (GHS) (n=25,653 households) and four rounds of 
Quarterly Labour Force Surveys (About 30,000 house-
holds/quarter). Subsequently, each individual in the pri-
mary survey dataset was matched with the corresponding 
area-level SEP measures, using the unique municipal-level 
geographic codes available in all the datasets (n=179 mu-
nicipal areas matched). On average, twenty respondents 
from the primary survey were matched to each area.
In a manner similar to the determination of individual-level 
SEP, a composite area-level SEP measure (Cronbach 
alpha = 0.88) was calculated on the basis of a theory 
that area-level SEP is a multi-dimensional construct. 
This concept was explored using a principal component 
analysis of a set of variables obtained from the above two 
main datasets. For the area-level SEP, the value obtained 
from each variable was also weighted using the z- score 
to give equal weights before conducting a principal 
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component analysis. The best fitting variables that were 
obtained from the principal component analysis included 
the proportions of people with ≥12 years of formal 
education (“high school”/matriculation) in an area, those 
who were eligible for employment and were employed, 
those who were employed in the formal sector (measure 
of area-level economic development), households in an 
area with flushing toilets, households with piped water and 
those who reported using private health facilities when ill. 
The data from these variables were summed to indicate 
the measure of area-level SEP. In the final analysis, those 
ranked in the lowest third area-level SEP were compared 
with those in the upper two-third area-level SEP. 
Data analysis
All data analyses were conducted in STATA version 10.0 
(STATA Corp., College Station, TX, USA) statistical pack-
age. Analyses used STATA’s “survey design” features to 
account for the cluster-sampling design. Data analysis 
included chi-square statistics and the t-test for independ-
ent samples. All statistical analyses were two-tailed. The 
threshold for statistical significance was set at p<0.05. 
However, all variables significantly associated with OHR-
QoL at the 20% significance level in the bivariate analy-
sis were entered into a multi-variable adjusted regression 
model to assess their independent association with OHR-
QoL (measured using the OHIP-14).
Several respondents scored a zero on the OHIP-14 scale 
and that the data were therefore highly skewed. Therefore, 
a random-effects negative binomial regression model was 
used to assess the role of area-level SEP on OHIP-14. The 
final model included an interaction term “Individual*Area 
SEP” to explore the potential modifying effect of area-
level SEP on individual-level SEP. This analysis was 
followed by a Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition analysis27 to 
explore the proportion of the effects of area-level SEP on 
OHRQoL, explained to a significant level by the factors 
which were also independently associated with OHRQoL 
in the regression model. Decomposition analysis is a 
Table 1: Demographic and oral health-related factors associated with OHIP-14 scores
characteristics (n) Mean OHIP (95% cI) p-value
Oral pain No 2268 3.22 (2.78-3.66)
<0.001
Yes 538 14.33(12.86-15.80)
number of natural teeth present in the mouth All / most 2353 4.35 (2.72-5.97)
<0.001Half or less 331 13.87 (11.74-16.00)
None 208 4.64 (4.09-5.20)
Past dental attendance pattern Never 1608 2.96 (2.49-3.44)
<0.001Symptomatic 886 9.06 (7.95-10.16)
Regular 395 8.88 (7.11-10.64)
Self-rated oral health Poor 544 12.35 (10.74-13.96)
<0.001
Good 2341 3.98 (3.48-4.47)
Race / Ethnicity Black African 1817 5.92 (5.18-6.65)
<0.001
Coloured 459 4.62 (3.56-5.68)
Indian 254 5.21 (3.75-6.67)
White 371 3.26 (2.32-4.19)
Private health insurance No 2127 5.71 (5.04-6.37)
0.044
Yes 762 4.59 (3.63-5.55)
Location Urban 2054 4.91 (4.25-5.56)
0.016
Rural 848 6.53 (5.38-7.67)
Gender Male 1202 5.10 (4.30-5.90)
0.098
Female 1700 5.84 (5.18-6.50)
Area-level SEP Lowest third 939 6.14 (4.98-7.29)
<0.001Middle third 996 7.11 (6.00-8.22)
Highest third 935 3.32 (2.75-3.89)
Individual-level SEP Lowest third 895 7.14 (6.10-8.19)
<0.001Middle third 929 5.26 (4.35-6.17)
Highest third 922 3.89 (3.27-4.51)
current smoker No 2273 5.31 (4.65 - 6.00)
0.163
Yes 629 6.17 (5.00 – 7.36)
Binge-drink No 2707 5.43 (4.80-6.07)
0.461
Yes 179 6.15 (4.28-8.02)
consumes fruits & vegetables daily/weekly No 1255 5.70 (4.82-6.58)
0.354
Yes 1617 5.23 (4.53-5.93)
*n does not add up to a total of 3003 because of missing data on OHIP
researCh
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method of decomposing inequality in health (OHIP) into 
the contributing factors. This gives the extent to which 
different factors contribute to the observed effect of the 
differences in area-level SEP on OHRQoL. 
RESULTS
The mean (±SD) age of respondents was 40.6 (± 16.3) years. 
The prevalence of oral impacts measured using OHIP-14 
was 17.2% (95% CI = 14.9 - 19.6). Those who reported 
having experienced oral pain 
in the six months prior to the 
survey date had significantly 
higher OHIP scores, imply-
ing poorer OHRQoL than 
among those who did not ex-
perience such pain (Table 1). 
There was a significant nega-
tive association between the 
OHIP-14 scores and both 
individual- and area-level 
SEP’s. Other factors associ-
ated with the OHIP-14 scores 
are shown in Table 1. 
Even after controlling for 
potential confounders, the 
independent association be-
tween area-level SEP scores 
and OHRQoL remained sig-
nificant (Table 2; Model A). 
Furthermore, there was a 
statistically significant inter-
action between individual-
level SEP and area-level 
SEP (Table 2; Model A). 
Subsequently, the study population was stratified into two 
groups, namely those living in areas ranked in the low-
est third SEP and those living in areas with a higher SEP. 
Figure 1 demonstrates that, unlike in the most deprived 
areas, a very steep socio-economic gradient in OHRQoL 
was observed in more affluent areas.
Although those with a higher SEP and those living in more 
affluent areas were more likely to rate satisfaction with life 
in general higher than those with a lower SEP and living 
researCh
Table 2: Final multilevel model of factors associated with OHIP-14 in the total population (n= 2581), areas of higher SEP (n= 1726) and 
areas of lowest SEP (n= 855).
characteristics
Model A: 
Total population
Model B: 
Areas of Higher SEP
Model c : 
Areas of Lowest SEP
Life satisfaction -0.08* -0.15** NS
Age (per year increase) 0.01* 0.01* NS
Oral pain
No Reference
Yes 1.51** 1.43** 1.64**
Number of natural teeth present in 
the mouth
All / Most Reference
Half or less 0.59** 0.56** 0.63**
None 0.02 -0.11 0.48*
Ever made dental visit†
No Reference
Yes 0.67** 0.42** 1.35**
Self-rated oral health
Poor Reference
Good -0.83** -0.79** -0.80**
Race/ethnicity
Black African Reference
Coloured -0.01 -0.07 0.11
Indian -0.11 -0.06 -0.81
White -0.32* -0.26* -0.91**
Individual-level SEP score -0.03* -0.04* NS
Area-level SEP score -0.02*
Individual*Area SEP -0.01*
†Symptomatic and regular visits were combined as ‘ever visit’ as no difference in OHIP score was found; 
Significance: *p-value < 0.05; **p-value <0.001; NS = Not significant; 
‘Reference’ is the comparison group for the specific characteristic.
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Figure 1: Socio-economic gradient in oral health impact by area-level socio-economic position
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in more deprived areas (p<0.01), the ratings of satisfaction 
with life were significantly associated with OHRQoL only in 
the more affluent areas (Table 2; Model B). Similarly, fewer 
people in the most deprived areas had ever visited a den-
tal clinic compared with those in the more affluent areas 
(31.9% vs. 48.4%; p<0.001). The observed negative as-
sociation between reporting past dental attendance and 
OHRQoL was significantly greater among those living in 
the most deprived areas (Table 2; Model C). 
Decomposition analysis showed that area differences in 
dental attendance contributed the most (37.5%) to the 
gap in OHRQoL explained by area-level SEP, whereas 
individual-level SEP contributed the least (18.8%). Area 
differences in racial composition accounted for 23.4% of 
the area differences in OHRQoL, and the proportion that 
self-rated their oral health as good accounted for 20.3% 
of these differences (Table 3). 
DIScUSSIOn
This study showed that the 17.2% prevalence of oral 
impacts in the South African adult population is comparable 
to the 16.5% prevalence obtained in a national population 
survey of Australians using the OHIP-14,24 and is similar to 
the 15.3% prevalence reported in a US population survey 
using the NHANES-OHIP.24 All these studies had samples 
with a mean population age of between 41 years and 44 
years. Consistent with findings from a similar Australian 
study,19 the current investigation found that area-level 
deprivation is associated with reporting more oral impacts, 
independent of an individual’s SEP. However, in contrast 
to findings from another Australian study,17 wealthier adults 
living in more deprived areas were not much better than 
their poorer counterparts compared with the difference 
observed in affluent areas. 
Individuals with the lowest SEP in the more affluent areas 
tended to report worse OHRQoL than would be expected 
from those with the lowest SEP living in the most deprived 
areas. This perhaps unexpected observation may be re-
lated in part to differences in the oral disease burden and/
or frame of reference underpinning self-ratings.28 This find-
ing also supports previous suggestions that individuals with 
the lowest SEP in more affluent areas are more likely to 
experience “relative deprivation”, which has also been as-
sociated with worse general health than that seen among 
those experiencing the “absolute deprivation” characteris-
tic of people with a low SEP in highly deprived areas.29 This 
view is further supported by our finding that satisfaction 
with life in general was only associated with OHRQoL in 
more affluent areas. Conceivably, in the presence of abso-
lute deprivation and competing social needs, oral impacts 
may be regarded as less important and are thus less likely 
to be associated with life satisfaction (or a lack thereof) in 
more deprived areas than in more affluent areas. 
Areas of low SEP conceivably have poorer infrastructure, 
which may result in limited choices for all individuals to 
maintain and improve their oral health, irrespective of their 
individual-level SEP. It was therefore not surprising that 
area differences amongst those who reported having 
sought dental care (a possible proxy output measure of 
the availability of infrastructure for dental services) con-
tributed most to explaining area differences in OHRQoL. 
The cross-sectional study design used in the current study 
limits possible inferences on causality. The use of the 
OHIP-14 and most of the variables in this study were based 
on self-reporting – the accuracy of such results depends 
on the extent to which respondents can recall events accu-
rately and report them honestly. This study did not include 
any clinical examination of the individual respondents.
OHRQoL may well have influenced the rating of life 
satisfaction rather than the reverse, as reported here. 
Nevertheless, it has been acknowledged that people’s 
psychosocial state (as reflected by their rating of 
satisfaction with life in general) may influence ratings 
of oral health impact.22 Furthermore, we did not ask 
for the reason for the dental visits or how far back 
participants initiated regular dental visits. The “Regular” 
dental attendees who rated oral impacts as high as the 
symptomatic dental attendees did, but lower than those 
who “never” visited the dental clinic, may have been 
people prompted to make regular dental visits based only 
on the oral impacts they experienced during the 12-month 
frame of reference in this study. However, regular dental 
attendance may not be associated with reporting fewer 
oral problems, as previously noted.30 Consistent with 
the findings of Crocombe et al.30 the apparent negative 
impact of dental attendance and having lost all/most 
natural teeth was stronger in the most deprived areas, 
which may reflect poorer infrastructure (and thus the 
quality of dental services available, such that the services 
are mainly extraction-driven31) in the more deprived areas 
than in more affluent areas. 
Despite these limitations, this study, which used a large 
sample and a rigorous statistical approach, has demon-
strated that area-level SEP was independently associated 
with OHRQoL and moderated the influence of individual-
level SEP on OHRQoL. Taken together, these findings 
highlight the need for interventions to improve the living 
conditions of underprivileged South Africans, including 
developing both health- and non-health-related physical 
infrastructure, and promoting a culture of preventive self-
care practices. The finding of a steeper socio-economic 
gradient in OHRQoL in more affluent areas and the loss 
of the oral health advantage of more affluent individuals 
in the most deprived areas supports the call for develop-
ment programmes to embrace what has been referred to 
as “proportionate universalism”, a strategy proposed to 
ensure that development programmes are implemented 
on a scale and with an intensity proportionate to the level 
of disadvantage.32 The use of general universalism such 
as the National Health Insurance combined with specific 
universalism where additional oral health services can be 
provided for the more disadvantaged groups of people, 
would help to reduce the inequity.33
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Table 3: Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition analysis of contributors 
to area-level SEP’s effect on observed gap in OHRQoL as 
measured by OHIP-14 scores
Explanatory variables coefficient Proportion explained
Past dental attendance -0.24 37.5%
Race 0.15 23.4%
Self-rated oral health 0.13 20.3%
Individual-level SEP 0.12 18.8%
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